
LOA               
Beam             
Dry Weight w/engines     
Power             
Cruise                 
Fast                   
Fuel Capacity  
Foil                 

SEATING
Bow seating area with backrest
(2)Aft bench seats with backrest

BILGE SYSTEM

Plexiglass windshield around the gelcoated console

(2)Helm seating w/ flip up bolster for standing 

Swim platform with the rails and stainless steel swimming ladder

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

Cable and wiring

(2)Bow area seats unit lids w/gas spring

FUEL SYSTEM

(2)100 Gal Fuel Tanks Located Under Deck w/deck fills, vents, fuel level sensors

Drawers for the storage on the leaning post

(4)Hatches w/ hinges and handle

(6)Access hatches on deck w/hinges and handle
(2)Large fish boxes w/macerator pump 180G

(2) Rule 500 GPH bilge pumps w/flot switches & high water alarm

(2) Starter Batteries 12/90 AH, Mutlu

ELECTRONICS & NAVIGATIONS

Port and starboard in-gunwale rod storage lockers 

Hinged door on the console

Hinged door on transom

(1)12V DC Carling Switch Panel - 8positions
(2) Z4 anodes for cathodic protection

BM30 CENTER CONSOLE 2024 MODEL

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

: 30'4''
: 9'6''
: 6500 lbs
: 2x300Hp    
: 30-35mph 

(4)Aluminum hand rails

DECK ACCESSORIES

Vacuum infused hull and deck

BERING MARINE COMPOSITE HULL
Asymmetric foil assist catamaran with 20 deg dead rise at transom

Vacuum infused structural parts
Vacuum infused bulkheads and lids

Vacuum infused console and leaning post

Gelcoated hardtop c/w aluminum powder coated pillars & tempered glass

(2)Movable up and down backrest on bow seating area 

(2)Cupholders on the console

Port and starboard open storages

: 50-56mph
: 2x100 G    
: 316L Stainless Steel

TESSILMARE RUBRAIL FENDER
Tessilmare black bumper 80mm height around hull

STANDARD SPECIFICATION

LED navigation lights including starboard,port and anchor
Ritchie magnetic compass on helm console



PAINT & FINISH

Gelcoated non-skid surfaces on deck

Bow locker with hinged hatch on bow

SAFETY PACKAGE
Type B-1 fire extinguisher

Gelcoated finish console, leaning post white/light gray/dark gray color

Stainless Steel Bow Eye
Galvanized anchor with rope and chain combination

(2) Stainless Steel Stern Eyes
(6) Stainless steel tie up cleats

Gelcoated finish hull and deck white/light gray/dark gray color

Prospeed paint and varnish for the stainless steel foil

Electric trumpet horn

ANCHORING AND MOORING


